


With love to my parents, George and Martha, who built a wonderful home for our family
—S. S.

For my parents, my sister, and my grandmother, for all your help building my home and my family
—R. B.

Special thanks to William Seale, author of and editor of The President’s House: A History White House 
History, the journal of the White House Historical Association, for his invaluable expertise and advice.
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Foreword
       (A very short story before the real story)

  It all began      when the American colonists became

          fed up with their English king.ey were sick and

        tired of his outrageous taxes, unfair rules, and occasional

       temper tantrums. So the thirteen colonies fought England

          for their freedom. And on July 4, 1776, they formed their

 —     own country the United States of America.

         Now as you might imagine, this new nation didn’t want

       another bossy, bejeweled king. Instead the people decided

          to elect a president.ey looked high and low for someone

         honest and fair.ey searched far and wide for someone

   trustworthy and brave.

    at someone was George Washington.



   George had many responsibilities    as the rst president.

         ere were laws to pass, important people to meet,

        and an entire country to run! Although George

         was the busiest guy in the land, he wanted to

      create a home where future presidents would

        live. So George set out to build a special

       house that would be a symbol of

   this great new nation.



This    is the story
   of the President’s House

  that George built.



           First George looked for the perfect place to put this ne house.

          He searched the land and discovered a beautiful wooded hill in

         Maryland. On that hill George found a lovely spot overlooking

   the sparkling Potomac River.



This   is the lot,
   that grand, scenic spot,

      for the President’s House that George built.



          Next George needed a plan for the President’s House. He held

            a contest and offered $500 or a gold medal to the person with

        the best design. When the entries started arriving, George

        got worried. Some drawings were too small and simple

        for this strong, growing nation. Others were too fussy

      and frilly for this hardworking, new nation.

     en George spied a magnicent drawing

      with majestic columns, grand staircases, and a

      stately oval room. James Hoban’s design was

      just right, and he won the contest.



This   is the design,
     that would stand for all time,

     that was drawn for the lot,

   that grand, scenic spot,

      for the President’s House that George built.
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